[Orthopedic diagnostic and therapeutic problems in avascular poststeroid necrosis of femur head in the course acute lymphoblastic leukemia--description of 3 cases].
Chronic use of steroids in acute lymphoblastic leukemia is a significant supportive therapy. Whereas steroids have adverse effect on vessels leading to avascular osteonecrosis of femur head (ANFH). The aim of the study was to present a ANFH of three young persons diagnosed too late that ended with implantation of total hip arthoplasty (THA). Authors described chemotherapy of acute lymphoblastic leukemia according to established program. The fight for patient's life finished with success, but with side effect--ANFH. It was not diagnosed in an early period, because diagnosis was based only on X-ray of the hips. According to literature pain in the hip accompanying negative X-ray, should be supplemented with MRI, which allows confirmation of oedema of femur head bone marrow. Only early decompression in I degree of ANFH according to ARCO classification may stop a further progress of disease. Pain, impairment of gait, and necrosis covering over 30% of head was an indication for THA. THA of hip among young people is allowed when joints are completely destroyed and painful.